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ROOT CANAL OBTURATIONROOT CANAL OBTURATION

DIAGUN

CORDLESS BACKFILL OBTURATION DEVICE

DIAPEN

CORDLESS WARM VERTICAL COMPACTION DEVICE

XF F FM M ML

Techniques

-  Softening the root canal filling material(Gutta Percha Points) during the root canal treatment
- Spreading the root canal filling material(Gutta Percha Points) laterally and vertically
- Cutting the root canal filling material(Gutta Percha Points)
- Compacting the root canal filling material(Gutta Percha Points) using with the heat

Features

-   Excellent result with warm and vertical compaction for all canals including lateral canals. DiaPen 
offers reliable results with tightly sealed root canals

-  Cordless, Ergonomic and Lightweight design make it easy for handling, cleaning and storage
-  Quick heating tip reaches high level of temperature within one (1) second to save treatment time
-  Color-coded pen tips are available in various sizes (#XF, F, FM, M, ML) for easy identification 
- Three temperature settings (High, Medium, Low)
- Simple operation

Packages

- Dia-Pen Handpiece & Charger
-  Accessories: Silicone Cover(2ea), Power Adapter & Cord, Pen Tips #F (included Endo stops, 1ea), 

#FM(included Endo Stops, 1ea)

Accessories

-  DiaDent’s Cordless Warm Vertical Compaction Device – Dia-Pen has the optimum functionality and quality and is fully proven effective for the downpack 
obturation system. Dia-Pen has the following techniques and features:

-  Dia-Gun is Cordless Obturation System Device, Dia-Gun offers fast and easy obturation delivery. With this effective obturation system and technique, 
optimum results are achieved. The high-performance Dia-Gun device has the following features:

Features

-  Cordless and Compact Design allows complete freedom of movement
-  Reliable Gutta Percha Filling to the desired level without delay 
-  Fast and continuous flow of filling tightly seals the canal
-  Variable Temperature Settings (160ºC, 180ºC, 200ºC): precise control 
of obturation flow

-  Quick Heating System: temperature reaches 200ºC within 25 seconds
-  Ergonomically designed 360ºC Swivel Needle offers improved access 
-  Thinner needle can easily fill the narrow root canal

Packages

- Dia-Gun Handpiece & Charger
-  Accessories: Safety Cap(2ea), Plunger, Plunger O-Rings(4ea), Power 

Adapter & Cord, Disposable Gun Tips(23G,4ea), Multipurpose wrench, 
Scrubbing Brush, Battery, Gutta Percha Obturator(100ea)

Accessories

- Designed to use with Dia-Gun the obturation gun. 
-  Specially formulated Gutta Percha with excellent flowing characteristics. 
- Easy to heat
- Pkg. of 100

www.diagun.co.kr 

Color-coded pen tips: #XF, F, FM, M, ML 

GUTTA PERCHA OBTURATOR
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ROOT CANAL OBTURATIONROOT CANAL OBTURATION

BACKFILL OBTURATING WITH DIA-GUN

ROOT CANAL OBTURATION TECHNICAL SEQUENCE

DOWNPACK OBTURATING WITH DIA-PEN

ROOT CANAL OBTURATION TECHNICAL SEQUENCE

Shape the root canal with Endo Files and check the working length.
Select the master Gutta Percha cone to be filled in the canal.

Insert pen tip into the root canal to the point 4~7mm short
of the working length and fit Endo Stop in the pen tip.

Fill the master Gutta Percha cone that is dipped in a sealer.

Place pen tip in the orifice of the canal and activate the device by pressing the 
Operation Button, using the activated pen tip, cut the middle of Gutta Percha cone 
and downpack it to the point 6~9mm from the APEX about 1.5~2 seconds only.

Release the Operation Button to allow pen tip to begin cooling, while at the
same time continue pushing and holding the cooled pen tip to the APEX for
8 seconds to fill the canal completely. Activate the pen tip again by pressing
and holding the Operation Button for about 1~1.5 seconds, compact the
Gutta Percha cone to the point 4~7mm of working length.

Condense the remaining material using with hand plugger.

Using DiaGun’s tip, make contact
with the upper part of filled master
cone in the canal, transfer heat for 
3 to 5 seconds.

Flow the melted Gutta Percha 
Obturator to the root canal.

Continue flowing while 
withdrawing the needle from the 
canal.

Use a hand plugger to compact 
obturation material.

Perfect and tightly sealed root canals after the root canal warm 
obturation technique with Dia-Pen & Dia-Gun.

Radiographs




